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A. Where should we go for advice and ____________?  ___________ has a 

good answer to that question (James 1:5). 

B. Old saying: “Too soon ________, too late _________.” 

C. God doesn’t want us to be __________ in anything, but one thing we often 

______ is God’s ___________. 

D. If we want to have the wisdom we ________, we first have to admit we 

_______ it. 

E. Wisdom is the fitting ____________ of _____________. 

F. Wisdom begins with a certain ________ of _____________ (Ps. 14:1; Pr. 

9:10; Col. 2:3; Pr. 4:7). 

G. Wisdom comes from _______ (James 1:5; Pr. 2:6; 21:30; 1 Cor. 1:20-21). 

H. God reveals His wisdom by His _________ through His ________ (1 Cor. 

2:6-16). 

I. God is a _________ God. 

J. God gives to all ______________. 

K. God gives ______________ or without ____________. 

L. The important thing that must accompany our asking is _________ (James 

1:6-8). 

M. James is emphasizing the importance of authentic _________ as a person’s 

basic lifestyle and attitude, as contrasted with a lifestyle or attitude of 

constant ________. 

N. At some point we have to make a _______ _________ (1 Kgs. 18:21; Josh. 

24:15). 

O. The person of ________, should not expect to __________ anything from 

the Lord. 

P. “Double-minded” literally means “double-________.” 

Q. Being double-minded is like being a ________-_____________ who has an 

ongoing _______ war going on inside of them. 

R. If we are honest, we must admit we are all double-minded people at some 

________ and to some _________. 

S. Hymn “Come Thou Fount”:  

 Prone to __________, Lord, I feel it, Prone to ________ the God I love. 

 Here’s my _________, O take and _______ it, Seal it for Thy courts above. 

T. We all need _________, and we need Him more than we _________. 

U. The only way to be wise-guys and wise-gals is to _________ in God’s 

__________ and not our own (Pr. 3:5-6). 
 

 

 
 

Answer Key: A. wisdom, James.  B. old, wise.  C. Lacking, lack, wisdom.  D. need, lack.            

E. application, knowledge.  F. kind, knowledge.  G. God.  H. Spirit, Word.  I. giving.                    

J. generously.  K. ungrudgingly, reproach.  L. faith.  M. faith, doubt.  N. faith, decision.  O. doubt, 

receive.  P. souled.  Q. fence, straddle, civil.  R. level, degree.  S. wander, leave, heart, seal.        

T. Jesus, know.  U. trust, wisdom. 


